Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Warren United Methodist Church Cemetery
Alternate Name: Warren Meth. Epis. Church, Warren's Chapel
Address: 19100 block of Martinsburg Road
Town: Martinsburg

ADC Map: 15 Grid: D-3

Cemetery Association: Free Black, Methodist

Setting: Rural/Forested Condition: Poor
Negative Impacts: Very overgrown except one area

Burials: 19+ Date range of burials: ? - 1997

Description: Cemetery is not near church building. It's to west of Martinsburg Rd. approx. 1/2 mile north of White's Ferry Rd. (continue straight onto unnamed dirt road where Martinsburg takes a sharp right).

Comments: Located in fork of dirt road in heavily wooded area. Mostly handmade markers and funeral home plaques, one or 2 professionally made. Several unmarked depressions.

Survey date: 10/9/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Wesley Grove United Methodist Church Cemetery ID: 152

Alternate Name:

Address: 23640 Woodfield Road

Town: Woodfield

ADC Map: 10 Grid: G-3

Cemetery Association: Methodist

Setting: Suburban Condition: Excellent

Negative Impacts:

Burials: 212 Date range of burials: 1880-2004

Description: Enclosed by new vinyl fence and chain link fence. No trees or landscaping. Even rows of markers. No paths or roads. Very well kept.

Comments: Active church next to cemetery.

Survey date: 4/17/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Mt. Zion Baptist Church Cemetery      ID: 153
Alternate Name: Wildwood Baptist Church Cemetery
Address: 10200 Old Georgetown Road
Town: Bethesda

ADC Map: 35  Grid: F-4

Cemetery Association: Baptist

Setting: Suburban      Condition: Excellent

Negative Impacts: None

Burials: 700+      Date range of burials: 1850-2004

Description: Cemetery on sloping hillside along west edge of Old Georgetown Rd. between Lone Oak Dr. & Mill Rd. Active, well maintained cemetery. Burials are close together & markers are fairly large, making it seem crowded.

Comments: Separated from subdivision behind (west) by a 6-foot chain-link fence topped w/barbed wire. Other three sides not fenced. A paved driveway surrounds the cemetery & a footpath crosses north to south through the center. A few shrubs & trees throughout.

Survey date: 11/1/2004

Historic Status: LA 30/18 (removed)

Additional Sources: Transcribed in USGenWeb

Run date: 8/30/2007
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Woodside Cemetery  ID: 154
Alternate Name: Lea Family Cemetery
Address: East side of Haviland Mill Road, just past Brinkwood Road
Town: Brinklow

ADC Map: 22  Grid: D-3
Cemetery Association: Family/Community

Setting: Rural  Condition: Excellent
Negative Impacts: None

Burials: 350  Date range of burials: 1820s-2004
Description: Cemetery located on sloping hillside terraced with stone retaining walls. Landscaped areas throughout. Enclosed with iron fence. Old pumphouse. Loop driveway with oldest graves in center

Comments: Established in 1858 by Edward & Deborah (Pierce) Lea as a family cemetery.

Survey date: 3/27/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Alloway-Miller Cemetery Cemetery  ID: 155
Alternate Name: 
Address: 16301 New Hampshire Avenue (on horse center property)
Town: Spencerville

ADC Map: 22  Grid: G-12
Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban  Condition: Relocated

Negative Impacts: Graves relocated

Burials: unknown  Date range of burials: unknown

Description: One stone found initials "BM" located inside stone wall (barn foundation?). Burials moved to Sandy Spring Friends Meeting House Cemetery. In spring, daffodils & periwinkle abundant

Comments: Access is from parking lot of Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Survey date: 3/27/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Kemp-Mullican Family Cemetery

ID: 156

Alternate Name:

Address: 13501 Layhill Road

Town: Layhill

ADC Map: 30       Grid: K-7

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban       Condition: Lost

Negative Impacts:

Burials: unknown       Date range of burials: unknown

Description: Cemetery not located, possibly moved. Was located in vicinity of Atwood Road (now Winding Trail?) on or at edge of Indian Springs Country Club. Kenneth Wheatly found a gravestone in hedgerow and kept it.

Comments: Uncertain if this is one cemetery for Kemps and Mullicans or there were 2 cemeteries. Some stones had been used as steps for bungalow, now demolished. Kemp house also demolished.

Survey date: 4/5/2005

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Hopkins Family Cemetery
ID: 157

Alternate Name:

Address: End of Baritone Court off Sonata Way

Town: White Oak

ADC Map: 37 Grid: F-1

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban Condition: Poor

Negative Impacts: Very overgrown

Burials: unknown Date range of burials: unknown

Description: There are no markers or landscaping. Cemetery is located between townhouse development and access ramp at the 650/29 intersection. The cemetery is overgrown with trees and brush.

Comments:

Survey date: 10/1/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources: Mentioned in "The Rambler" column in the Washington Star

Run date: 8/30/2007
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Cashell Family Cemetery</th>
<th>ID: 158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Name:</td>
<td>Lay Hill Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Formerly on lane behind Argyle Country Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td>Layhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADC Map: 0  Grid: 0

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: NA  Condition: Relocated

Negative Impacts: Graves relocated

Burials: 40  Date range of burials: 1859-1916

Description: This cemetery no longer exists; 39 burials reinterred in Rockville Cemetery in 1970s. House associated with Cashell family was burned by fire dept. in 1968. Cemetery site is now on property of Leisure World.

Comments:

Survey date: 11/1/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Burgess Family Cemetery  ID: 159

Alternate Name: 

Address: SE corner of 75th Place and Arden Road

Town: Cabin John

ADC Map: 35  Grid: B-13

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban  Condition: Lost

Negative Impacts: No longer extant

Burials: unknown  Date range of burials: 1849

Description: Former owner states in letter (in file) that her house was on a family graveyard. Some skeletons & vacated burial shafts were found. Only one stone located - Elizabeth Burgess, 1792-1849. Stone removed from property.

Comments:

Survey date: 11/1/2004

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Aspin Hill Memorial Park          ID: 162
Alternate Name: Aspin Hill Pet Cemetery
Address: 13630 Georgia Avenue
Town: Aspen Hill

ADC Map: 30          Grid: D-7

Cemetery Association: Pet

Setting: Suburban          Condition: Fair

Negative Impacts: Lack of maintenance in some areas

Burials: 70+ humans          Date range of burials: 1917-2004

Description: Cemetery is approximately 8 acres & includes about 50,000 pets and 70 owners. Dogs, cats, some horses, and at least one parrot. Many varieties of stones. Some w/religious emblems (Star of David, Virgin Mary statues, etc.).

Comments: Older sections have trees & bushes and are overgrown. Newer section is well maintained. Chain link fence on all sides. Caretakers estimated numer of burials.

Survey date: 10/18/2004

Historic Status: MP 27/17 Aspin Hill Pet Cemetery

Additional Sources: Cavicchi, p. 301

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Sugar Loaf Mountain Chapel Cemetery
ID: 163

Alternate Name: Sugar Loaf Mountain ME Church
Address: 24700 Old Hundred Road
Town: Comus

ADC Map: 2 Grid: D-13

Cemetery Association: Methodist

Setting: Rural Condition: Fair

Negative Impacts: Some stones down

Burials: 75 Date range of burials: 1788-1941

Description: Cemetery is adjacent to church. No paths or roads. Chainlink fence on 2 sides, wire on other 2 sides. One wrought iron fenced family plot. Scattered trees. Maintained, but many stones tilted and some broken.

Comments:

Survey date: 3/23/2004

Historic Status: MP 10/70 Sugar Loaf Mountain Chapel

Additional Sources: Cavicchi, p. 142. Rev. Luther O. Brown, Pastor. Transcribed on USGenWeb

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Bowman (Rezin) Family  ID: 166

Alternate Name: 

Address: Near intersection of Loghouse Road and Watkins Road

Town: Damascus vic.

ADC Map: 10  Grid: C/D-3/4 vic

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban  Condition: Lost

Negative Impacts: Moved?

Burials: 1+  Date range of burials: unknown

Description: Not located. Article in May/June issue of "Line Upon Line" refers to tombstone recovered from a wooded area between the intersection of Watkins and Loghouse Roads and Puritan Place south of Damascus.

Comments: The area where the stone was found is now the Kings Bridge development; plat maps do not show a cemetery. Aden Bowman left property to Rezin.

Survey date: 7/15/2006

Historic Status: 

Additional Sources: 

Run date: 8/30/2007
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Clark Family Cemetery
ID: 167

Alternate Name:
Address: East of Kings Park off Clarksburg Road
Town: Clarksburg

ADC Map: 9 Grid: D-3

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Community park Condition: Lost

Negative Impacts: Stones moved, location of burials unknown

Burials: 4+ Date range of burials:

Description: A farmer moved stones in the 1980s to facility for safekeeping. They were at edge of field and apparently he grew tired of plowing around them. 4 partial stones and a few other broken pieces.

Comments: Stones moved to Little Bennett Creek Regional Park maintenance facility at 23700 Frederick Rd, Clarksburg.

Survey date: 8/2/2006

Historic Status:

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Shaw Family Cemetery</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>168</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Across from 13520 West Old Baltimore Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td>Clarksburg vicinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC Map:</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Grid:</td>
<td>B-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Association:</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting:</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Impacts:</td>
<td>Development planned-office &amp; residential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burials:</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Date range of burials:</td>
<td>1855-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Only 3 stones found - William Shaw &amp; wife Elizabeth only ones legible. Very overgrown-most stones down. Gate is down; fence still there. Old oak trees. Shaw property (house, barn, fields) abandoned. Located adjacent to abandoned Linthicum Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Property has been sold to a developer. Hard to locate - see sketched map on file. Located on hilltop not close to old Shaw house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey date:</td>
<td>4/25/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Status:</td>
<td>LA 13/21 William Shaw Farm (removed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Sources:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Run date: 8/30/2007
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Duvall Family Cemetery
ID: 169

Alternate Name:

Address: Between 25137 and 25141 Woodfield School Road
Town: Damascus

ADC Map: 4 Grid: J-11

Cemetery Association: Family

Setting: Suburban Condition: Poor

Negative Impacts: Neglect, encroachment

Burials: unknown Date range of burials: unknown

Description: According to the residents of 25137 & 25141 Woodfield School Rd., the cemetery reportedly was located in lawn and wooded area between the two properties, most of which is on the east side. No engraved markers are present.

Comments: Some stones are located amidst the brush, but it is unclear whether these are field stone markers or random native rocks. Current resident of 25137 says a home was there near the trees but was torn down years ago. Dilapidated barn still there.

Survey date: 4/18/2004

Historic Status: LA 14/5 Duvall Cemetery (removed)

Additional Sources:

Run date: 8/30/2007
## Montgomery County Cemeteries

**Name:** Waters Brick House Cemetery  
**ID:** 173

**Alternate Name:** William Waters, Jr. House Site, Horace Waters House

**Address:** 13000 block of Shadyside Lane

**Town:** Germantown

**ADC Map:** 9  
**Grid:** D-12

**Cemetery Association:** Enslaved

**Setting:** Suburban  
**Condition:** Poor

**Negative Impacts:** No stones

**Burials:** unknown  
**Date range of burials:** unknown

**Description:** This slave cemetery is supposedly in grassy area in center of parking lot in the Waters House section of the development. Resident of 20 years says there was an iron fence around this area to mark off the slave cemetery. No sign of any gravesites

**Comments:**

**Survey date:** 7/3/2004

**Historic Status:** MP 19/3 William Waters, Jr. House Site

**Additional Sources:** Cavicchi, p. 191

---

Run date: 8/30/2007
Montgomery County Cemeteries

Name: Howard Family Cemetery

ID: 174

Alternate Name:

Address: West side of Elton Farm Road, 1-1.5 miles north & west of end of road

Town: Unity (vic)

ADC Map: 12  
Grid: B-1

Cemetery Association: Free Black, Family

Setting: Rural  
Condition: Fair

Negative Impacts: Some neglect

Burials: 6  
Date range of burials: 1882-1927

Description: Only three headstones visible. Inscription not readable on 2. Fence is two single wires on wood post. No road to site. Path is trail through woods & along the perimeter of farm fields. Area fenced off is fairly large—possibly more graves w/o markers

Comments: Located in cultivated field. See directions and Howard family info in file

Survey date: 10/7/2004

Historic Status: MP 23/8 Howard Family Cemetery

Additional Sources: Cavicchi, p. 118

Run date: 8/30/2007
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Name: Triadelphia Cemetery
ID: 175

Alternate Name:

Address: South side of Triadelphia Lake Road near WSSC parking lot #2

Town: Triadelphia

ADC Map: 12 Grid: H-6

Cemetery Association: Community

Setting: Rural/Forested Condition: Fair

Negative Impacts: Neglect, vandalism - stones toppled and missing

Burials: 34+ Date range of burials: 1817-1899

Description: Located 1000 ft from parking lot on path. Stones are scattered, many likely missing. Forest encroaching at edges. In 1989, WSSC staff unearthed 34 stones & reset on bases. Heirs guaranteed access in perpetuity. Transcriptions in file.

Comments: Sign says village founded in 1809. Now located on WSSC property. Two other cemeteries on WSSC Patuxent property - Batson family in Howard CO, and Owens family in PG Co.

Survey date: 3/28/2004

Historic Status: MP 23/28 Triadelphia Cemetery

Additional Sources: Cavicchi, p. 108

Run date: 8/30/2007